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 This paper presents the highlights of the institute attended by the author conceming

Strategies－B砥ed lnstmction．The institute emphasized how making students aware of the

use oi strategies in and outside of the dassroom can make them more e肘icient and e肘ec－

tive leame旧。f foreign and second1anguages．
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                抄     録

 クラス内のみならずその他の場面でも学生が学習法を認識していることが外国語学習

および第二言語習得にはより効果的、効率的であることを、一週間にわたるStrategies－

Based lnstructionの研究会の報告として呈示する。

キーワード：ESL、外国語学習、学習方法
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   When leaming a second or foreign language，individuals employ various ways and

means called strategies to help them use and recall the facto帽。i the new language until

they develop competency in the language．There are hundreds of strategies，and Rebecca

Oxford speciHes the帥es in the chaれbelow which is reproduced from her book，Lan－

ua e Leamm Strate les What Eve Teacher Should Know，1990，page16

・i…t・t・・t・・i・・ モ撃
MemoW Strategies

Cognitive Strategies

Comprehension Strategies

Leaming Strateg1es

1・・i…t・t・・t・・i・・ ヴQ驚罫egi蘭

   Among the numerous strategies，some common ones are rhyming，ouuining，using ges・

tures，planning，using humor，and砥king questions．Strategies Based lnstmction（SBI）reie肥

to teaching in such a way that strategies are used e冊。iently1

   The purpose of this5－day institute was to enhance the participating1anguage teache帽’

abi1町in SBI in order to he1p ioreign and second language leame帽improve their use of

the strategies they already know，to help them develop or1eam new strategies，and，㏄a

resu1t，to make language leaming quicker and easier－The institute，led by Andrew Cohen，

Rebecca Oxford，and Susan Weaver inc1uded the fo11owing key topics．

   Day l Defining Styles and Strategies

         Strategy Problem Sharing

   On this day，aIong with the brie川isto収。f1eaming strategy research，a list of some of

the most common strategies was presented．An extensive and he1piuHist of strategies for

each sklH area can be found m Appendlx G of幽y
Teacher Should Know．1990As well，a compar1son was made between leammg s蚊1es and

ieaming strategies．A primaW di肘erence being that a1eaming slyle is more a matter oi peト

sona1ily and not usuauy conciously chosen，while leaming strategies are conciously se－

lected activities for learning or using a language including such things as focusing on key

words，using synomyms，clari蚊ing concepts，and using a circumlocution or synonym．
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Some example exe了。ises including taking a quiz of unfamiliar vocabulaΨwords and doing

a“speaking”model essay were done to help make the pa耐icipants aware o“heir own use

of strategies for common1anguage leaming situations．

    Day2Leaming Style Preferences

         Frameworks for Strategy Training

         Strategies－Based lnstn』ction Approaches

    On the second day，after a review of learning styIe preferences such as visual，audi－

toW，and hand㏄n，inventories such as the SlLL（Strategies lnvent01y for Language Leam－

mg）and some posslble approaches for SBl were dlscussed lt was pomted out，agam，that

leaming s砂1e is mosuy．imate，but that the strategies chosen by an individual are deteト

mined to a ce血ain extent by that individuars leaming s｝le．The SILL i亨used to help the in－

dividual detemine what strategies he or she is already usi㎎or preie帽to use to leam a

language，Along with the SILL，in－dass exercises can a1so make the individual aware of

availabie strategies．Some examples given were leamihg grammar through conve帽ation

and relaxation and the use oi props to promote speaking．一t was also pointed out that

when SBl is used，it must be explained early in the cou鳴e so the students will realize they

are using strategies and can plan to use them more e肘ective1y、

    Day3Awarene路Raising Techniques

         Hands－on Strategy Training Activities

         TeacheT and Student Roles

    The activities for this day centered on even more detailed ways to increase the lan－

guage leamer’s awareness of strategy use and on ways to incre譜e the motivation to use

strategies e肘ectively－The use of strategies can be enhanced through intemal and extemal

motivation e肘。池such as attempting to increase self－coniidence and the providing of vari－

ous kinds of rewards．Both the teacher and the1eamer can create motivation．For instance

the teacher can point out how leaming the language can he1p the leamer integrate into the

culture，how it can help to obtain a better job，or satis蚊another culturaI interest．The

leame帽。an promise themselves a reward lor reaching a certain goal，iind ways to reduce

their anxie蚊，or review and clari蚊their belieis about leaming a language－1n other words，

stategies tl－aining can help learne㎎be1ieve they can reach a goal、

    Day4 Designing Strategies－Based Activities

         Strategy Assessment Techniques

   This session was used to consider possible ways to imp1ement SBI in our individual

school cun．iculums．At the time of the SBl institute，OJ」C’s curricu1um w砥in the process oi
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change，and l ie1t that we cou1d perhaps add some activities for the students who empha－

size the use oi visual strategies．For example，in the Core Studies H discussion class，each

student could occasionally design a shoh pictorial quiz on her news report for her partner．

This quiz cou1d use either original drawings or pictures from the news materials，perhaps

based on key words in the news report．Instead oi choosing from written multipie choice

answe帽，the partner would choose answe帽肘。m the labeled picture answe岨This would

auow the visua1strategies oriented students to detemine the answe㎎more successiuuy but

would still encourage1ater verba1ization－ln Topic Studies1H，which emphasizes listening，

students cou1d be encouraged to guess the meaning or intention of what w棚said from the

tone of voice，0r，they cou1d be reminded to1ook a〕acia1expressions，body language，

and hand movements to help interpret the video news report．ln general，some of our stu－

dents，both first and second year，who are having a di舳。ult time with homework might

beneHt from taking the SlLL to see which strategies could help them organize their work

more eπicient1y or help them overcome major time consuming problems．Possibly，a spe－

cial strategies training cou帽e could be set up make the information about strategies more

readily available to studen底．A study meeting could a1so be held lor teache帽to help make

them aware oi the things that can be done in class to enhance the students’strategy aware－

neSS．

    Day5Strategy Review and Debate

         Goa1－Setting for the Future

   An overau review of the material presented during the institute w砥held and the paト

ticipants gave their views of which strategies wouid1ike1y be most practical or successiui in

the programs they teach in．They were also asked how they plamed to implement the SBI

in those programs．

   The institute program made clear that it is necessa－y to consider leaming from the stu－

dent’s point of view as we11 as the teacher’s and that1anguage learning is a cooperative ex－

perience．Overall，the institute was iniormative，and the materials presented would be

adaptable to leame帽in any foreign language program or those studying on their own、

Wo他Ci量ed
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